Advances Your Cleaning Performance™

Load (Injection) Detergent & Conditioner
Specifically Formulated for Use with
GreenEarth® (D5) Systems.
Advance Kleen™ provides effective stain and soil removal, reducing the time
and labor needed for manual stain removal on the spotting board and providing
better over-all cleaning performance. Advance Kleen provides the following
benefits:
• Improves Cleaning Results
Advance Kleen is specially formulated for GreenEarth systems to provide
extra cleaning power to remove soils that solvent alone cannot get out.
Advance Kleen helps control moisture and provides predictable soil removal
while being safe for most fabrics and dyes.
• Helps Reduce Labor, Recleans, Claims and Costs
Advance Kleen effectively removes more soils and stains in the machine,
instead of the spotting board, saving you labor and money, helping to reduce
recleans and claims.
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• Keeps Whites and Colors Bright
Excellent soil suspension properties help prevent “redeposition,” the resettling
of soil back onto garments. Customers will notice a difference; their clothes are
cleaner, brighter and last longer.
• Helps Prevent Static and Lint
When used as directed, Advance Kleen helps control static generated in the
wheel. Clothes are less likely to attract lint in the machine or when moving
through the plant, saving time and labor in manual lint removal. Customers will
appreciate that their clothes do not have static cling and better resist attracting
lint.
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Advance Kleen Use Instructions
First Time Use & Conditioning the System

Two-Bath Process

In order to ensure the best results, you will need to condition
the system, start with new or distilled solvent in the working
tank and filter system. Purge all of the detergent from the
addition pump and detergent feed lines.

After conditioning the system (see above), fill to low solvent
level from working tank.

Add Advance Kleen to condition the system. Add the volume
of solvent in the main work tank to the volume estimated to be
in the filter system and piping to estimate the total volume of
solvent in the system. Then use Advance Kleen First Time
Addition Table to determine the initial amount needed to
condition the system before running the ﬁrst load.
NOTE: Conditioning of the solvent in the system should
be done any time the majority of the solvent in the
system is replaced with new or distilled solvent.
Advance Kleen First Time Addition Table
US Measures

Metric Measures

Volume of
Solvent
in System

Advance
Kleen to be
Added

Volume of
Solvent
in System

Advance
Kleen to be
Added

10 gal

1 oz

40 L

30 mL

25 gal

2.5 oz

100 L

75 mL

50 gal

5 oz

200 L

150 mL

100 gal

10 oz

400 L

300 mL

200 gal

20 oz

800 L

600 mL

One-Bath Process
1. After conditioning the system (see above), fill to high
solvent level from working tank.
2. Add Advance Kleen at a rate of 0.5 to1 oz per 10 lbs ( or
30 mL to 65 mL per 10 kg) of load; depending upon degree
of soiling.

1. Run cycle for 3 minutes without filtration.
2. Drain and extract solvent to still.
3. Fill from distilled tank to low solvent level.
4. Add Advance Kleen at a rate of 0.5 to 1 oz per 10 lbs (or
30 mL to 65 mL per 10 kg) of load; depending upon degree
of soiling.
5. Fill to high level from work tank.
6. Run cycle for 3 minutes without filtration, run pump circuit
from wheel back into wheel. Clean for 17-22 minutes with
continuous filtration. Drain and extract solvent to the work
tank.
7. Dry as recommended.

How to Order Advance Kleen
Advance Kleen is sold by authorized Street’s distributors
everywhere.
Order from your authorized Street’s distributor in 1-gallon
(3.785 L) containers, boxes of four 1-gallon containers,
5-gallon pails (18.93 L), and 15- (56.78 L) and 55-gallon
(208.19 L) drums.
Before using any chemical product, review the Safety Data Sheet
(SDS) for safe handling and proper disposal.
For professional drycleaning use only.

3. Run cycle for 3 minutes without filtration, run pump circuit
from wheel back into wheel.
4. Clean for 17-22 minutes with continuous filtration.
5. Drain and extract solvent to the work tank.
6. Dry as recommended.
7. Maintain a minimum distillation rate of 7 to 10 gallons per
100 lbs (or 60 to 80 L per 100 kg) of cleaning.
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